
Naples 2020
Geography GCSE trip

• Thursday 2nd April to Sunday 5th April

• 4 Days (3 nights) visit to the south of Italy.

• This includes fully guided tours of the island of 

Capri, mount Vesuvius and Pompei



Why are we going to Naples?
The Y10 & Y11 GCSE Geography courses (AQA) 

• Tectonic hazards

• Coastal processes and landforms

Cultural/history

• Living with active volcanoes

• Pompei

• Naples



Departure:  Thursday 2 April 2020

From Winton front, the coach will depart at 2.15am
London Gatwick (LGW) to Naples International Airport (NAP)
Dep: 06:40 Arr: 10:25 with British Airways

Travel Arrangements

Return:  Sunday 5 April 2020
Naples International Airport (NAP) to London Gatwick (LGW)
Dep: 11:00 Arr: 12:50 with British Airways
Return to Winton around 4.30pm



Where will we stay in Sorrento?
Three nights (3*) at the 

Hotel Florida

Hotel / Centre Telephone Agent

Address : Vico Primo 

Rota, 3 80067 Sorrento 

(Naples)

Email: info@htlflorida.com

Tel: +39 

0818782672
Equity

Rooms will be 

allocated once we 

know the room 

sizes

A member of 

staff will be 

present on each 

floor.

No boys in 

girls rooms, 

or vice-versa.

Lights out at 

10:45pm.

Silence by 

11pm.

mailto:info@htlflorida.com


Meals and Entertainment

What will the food be like?

• Breakfast on departure day will happen on the plane but 

extra food can be bought at the airport or packed

• Breakfast will be served at the hotel - buffet style 

(Continental).

• Lunch: 10 euros will be given to each student for lunch on 

the go (students will buy their own panini / sandwich / 

salad)

• Dinner will be served at the hotel

Sample menus to follow

• Local visit of the Sorrento area and access to parks will 

take place in the evenings



What will we see in Naples?

Solfatara**

Pompei

Mount Vesuvius

Naples

Capri Island

Naples waterfront

Boat tour

Herculaneum



How much extra cash do the 

students have to take?

• The suggested amount is 
60euros (£52). 

• This is for snacks, 
souvenirs or ‘shopping 
money’! 

• Please be aware that the 
students will be 
responsible for their own 
money. 

• By KS4 our students 
should be capable of 
keeping their money safe 
and spending it wisely.
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Packing list

8

Assessment

T&L

Clothing List:

o Underwear & socks (3 days)

o Warm jumper & hoodie

o 2 pairs of trousers / leggings

o 3-4 t-shirts / tops / vest / / smart 

shirt

o Nightwear

o Light-weight jacket

o Walking boots (plus trainers)

o Passport & EHIC (handed to 

the office from March 2020)

o Cash: roughly 50euros

o Medication (to be handed to Ms. 

Marshall)

o Day pack & reusable water 

bottle

o Wash bag (inc. deodorant, 

sanitary products)

o Minimal make-up

o Glasses / contacts

o Journal and pen

o Camera

o Northern European 2 pin 

travel adaptor

LUGGAGE ALLOWANCE 

Each person on the flight will be entitled to:

• Hand Luggage: One piece no bigger than

56 cm x 45 cm x 25 cm including the

handle, pockets and wheels

• Checked Luggage: 22 x 18 x 10 inches (56 x
45 x 25 cm), up to 51 pounds (23 kg)



Reminders for Parents!
• Hand in the Contracts and Student information sheets.

• European Health Insurance Card (takes 10 days to 

arrive)

• Ensure cash is exchanged in advance.

• Help your child pack and check their bags (weight limit

is 15kgs).

• Behaviour policy signed and handed back to Mrs. 

Verreck– none of our students will be permitted to drink.  

Strictly no smoking. 

• Enjoy yourselves for 4 days; while you have a bit of 

peace and quiet!



Reminders for Parents!
• MOBILE PHONE POLICY

• Please refrain from contacting students.

• Phone time is between 7-8:30am or 7:30-8.30pm (local 

time).

• Phones must be switched off at night and will be sealed 

in a bag (in each bedroom).

• NO STUDENTS ARE TO BE ON THEIR PHONE DURING 

THE DAY OR AT NIGHT

• A dozen cameras will be provided by the school – so 

students can take photos. These will then be 

downloaded for the students.



Emergency contacts:

• School reception: 01202 527818

• School mobile:  07967 916200   

Emergency contacts:

• Please do NOT call your 

child directly in the case of 

an emergency. (You 

shouldn’t be able to 

anyway!)

• Contact Mrs Verreck first, 

to ensure your child is 

properly supervised and 

supported.



Trips Policies

• The academies have policies designed to cover most 

eventualities.

• The staff involved in residential trips are made aware of 

their roles and responsibilities.

• The primary role of staff is to keep all of the students safe.

Acts of Terror / Natural Disaster

• The Trip Leader will take the group back to their hotel as quickly as 

possible (using secure forms of transportation).

• Once in the hotel the group will go into ‘lock-down’; the students are 

not allowed to leave their rooms without permission from the 

teachers.

• The Trip Leader will consult with Mr. Ingram and the British Embassy 

to decide the safest course of action; usually, that is to stay where 

they are (and not to rush to an airport / train station – as these are 

often used as secondary targets).

• Parents will be contacted by the school. Do not try to contact the Trip 

Leader; we need to keep that line of communication open.



Questions:

Do I need to worry about volcanoes and earthquakes? 

Small tremors can be felt and an eruption is unlikely but always 

possible, the likely results would be delayed in flights

How many students in a bedroom?

• Allocation of rooms will occur with the students. Compromise will 

be necessary! No bed-sharing!

Which teachers are going?

• Mrs. Verreck, Mr. Attridge and Mrs Marshall

What is the exchange-rate 

• 1 Pound sterling = 1.18 euros
How much spare time will the students have?

• Only a little! Day a fully packed with activities and visits

What is the average temperature at that time of year?

Between 12 and 20 Celsius, but it could rain.
Travel Insurance?

The Academies’ insurance covers everything. You don’t need extra.


